
TUB COLUMBIAN
COLUMBIA DRMOCUAT.STIH OP Tit K NmiTll iMiifini nu.

MiHCOSSO-tllATmi- .)
lnstioil wcokl, , every Frlilny morning, nt

IlLDOVHIll'llU, UOI.OMIIIA COUNTY? l'A.
At TWD1101.1.HH ht .ear, p.unblo In advance, or
darlui tlio year. Alter tlio oTplrntionot tho year,
l.r) will bo cliartf-i- l. Tci out of tliocounty mo tcnii-- j uru (J per v ear strictly In utlvancu

-i- .-. It not p.ilcl in mlvnnco anil Jj.ou II payment
bo d 'layeil I ho year.

No paper ttHJ.mllti.uil, except at tlio option of tlio
l'uullslicr, until all tirrearaitcs nro padl, but loin
ojntlnui'il croiliw alter tlio expiration ot tlio first
year will not bo (,'Ueii,

All papers m'lii. out of tlioHln'c, orloillstaiilpost
olllcix, must tra paid for In advance-- unless it respon-
sible person In Columbia county assumes to pay tlio
subscription 110 on demand.

I'OSTAUH Is no longer exacted fromsubscrlbcrslh
llio county.job mnsTTiisrca-- .

Tlio Jobbing Hepartinent ot tlio (.'olcmriin Is very
complo'e.andour.lol) Printing will comparo favor,
fibly wph tliat ot lira largo cities. All work dono on
demand, ne.u ly and at moderalo prices.

Columbia County Official Directory.

l'roslrtcnt.Tuitgo William r.lwell.
Assoel.ilo Judges-Ira- ni Dorr, ticorgo Scott.
I'rollionotary, He. II. Frank Znrr.
Ko.ristcr llccorder Williamson ll. Jacoby.
Iilslrlct Altoinoy lohn M. ClarK.
Flierlir Mleiiai'l Orover.
Nurvoi or Isaac Dovvltt.
Treasurer l)r II. W, .Mclteynoltls.
t'ommlssloners-Jo- Uti llerner, st. W. Mcllenry,

Josi'pli Sands.
Commissioners' clerk William Krlckbniun.
Audltor-- M. V. ll. Kline, J. II. Casey, l:. II. llrown.

Jury Commissioners-Jac- ob II. Trllz, William II.

Countv Htipcrtntciident-WI'll- am 11. Snyder.
lllooml'oor l)litilct-l)lrector- s-o. 1'. Knt, Scolt,

Win. Kramer, lllnomsburg and Thomas crevellng,
i)"o t, 0. 1'. Hut, Secretary.

Bloomsburg Official Directory.

lllnomsburg Hanking company-Jo- hn A. Vunston,
l'rcstdcin.ll. II. uro'7., Cashier.

Kirs' .N.i- lnii.il H.ink-Ch.i- rles II. l'axton, ''resident
J. I'. Tusllu, Cashier.

Columbia county Mutual Having Vuncl and I,nan
Association-!- !. II. Utile, President, C. . Miller,

VtSomsiJure llulltllng andSavlng Fund Association
-- Win. 1'e.icoc.k, President,.!. II. llobison, secreiury.

lIloomsburg.Muiuul Nivltiir Fund Assocl.it lon- -J.

J. mower, l'rcsldcni, c. (i. liarkley, Sccrcmty.

ciiUHCiinuir.cToUY.
lUi'Tisr cut'iicii.

(supply.)
.s mday Serlccs-1- 4 a. m. am) otf p. m.
suiidav School a a. m.
l'raver Meetlng-nvc- ry Wednesday evening at C;

Hoais'free. Tlio public nro Imlled lo nllend.
ST. MITTIIBW'S I.UTIIlillAN CUCItCII.

Mlnls'er Itov.J. Mccron.
Similar Services low a, m. and ty, P.
Sunday school on. m.
l'nuer Meeilng-llve- ry Wednesday evening at an

beats' free. No pews rented. All arc welcome.
lMIKSIlVTEKlANCIlCllCll.

Jllnlster-lie-v. Stuart MUihell.
Sunday Services Hi v a. tu. and ays p. m.
sundav Sphool 0 a. m.
l'mver.Meeilng-i:ve- ry Wednesday evening ntr.

o'clock.
Sea.sfreo. No pews rented. Strangers welcome.

METII01IIST KI'ISCOl'AI. CIR'HCII.

Presiding i:ider Iter. N. S.ltueklnsjliam.
Minister Iter. .1. II. Mcdarrah.
.iiinilay Services 10 and 0)4 p. m.
.sundav School J p. 111. .
lllltln Class-llv- erv Monday evening at ejf p clock.
Vuimg Men's Praier Meeilng l:very luewlaj

evening at c.ij o'clock.
(lenenil Prayer .Meetlng-F.v- ery Thursday evening
7 o'clock.

ltEI'OHMEll ClICKCIt.

Corner of Third and Iron streets.
I'aslor Iter. T. V. Ilollmcler.
Kcsldencu i:.ist htreet, opp. Third street.
Sunday Services 10Jj n. 111. mid T p. 111.

Sunday School a p. m.
l'raj er Sleeting Saturday, 7 p. m.
All are Invited 'Iherolsnlwiijsroom.
services every Sunday altcrnoon at i 0 clock at

Jcller's cliuich, Mndls.011 lovvnshlp.

st. rACL'a cuuiicu.
licctor llcv. John Hewitt.
Sunday Serv lces-l- us a. in., C, p. m.
Sunday School 9 a. 111.

First Sunday In tho month, Holy Communion.
Services p1vp.1r.U0ry lo communion on Friday

evening bctoiolho 'bt Sunday Hi each month.
Pews rented ; but ever boilv welcome.
Persons desli lug to consult tho Hector on religious

matters hUI llnd him at tho parsonage on Hock
btreet.

EVAS0EI.ICAI. CllUltCII.

Presiding Klder-H- ev. A. I,. Heescr.
MlnUter -- Her. J. A. Irvine.
Sunday service 3 p. in., In the Iron Street Church.
Prui er Meeting livery Sabbath at 'J p. in.
All nro Invited. Allaio welcome.

THE CllUltCII OK C1IIII3T.

Meet In tho Opera Houso every Lord's day, at 3
p. 111. mid 0"4 p.

'itegular Sleeting of tho church for worship, 3
p m

Sunday evening Lecture, by 1:. II. orv Is, c,4 p. m.
The ptumc nro eoruiauy niviieu 10 uucmi.
Seats free.

" ""
HLOOMSIiUKO" DlKKCrb'tY.

QCIIOOL OIlDICItS, lilanlc, jiifd prinlcil ami
'O nenlly bound In small books, on hand imd
for salo at tho Colujiuhn Olllce. Feb. 11), ls"5-t- t

TIjANK DKKDS, 011 1'arclinuMit ami Linen
1) 1'uVer, common and for Admlnlst rntors, i:ecu-toi- s

ami trustees, for sale cheap at tho Columbian
Olllce

rAUUIAOK CKIlTIKICATKS.iutt prinlcil
ntwl forsatn at IhoCOLUMlUAN Olllce. Minis

its or thn cioso?! and .lusllces should bunply them- -

helves with these necessary articles.

U.ST I C ICS iiiiiTConstalilwM''C-Vills7o7wil- e

ntthoCoi.L'MiilAN onice. They contain tho cor-

rected fees as establMied by the last Act of the
tho subject. Every Justice and

should have one.

riXDUK NOTl'S ju-- t priiited anil for sale
tho Columbian olllce.

CLOTHING, &C.

AVID I.OWENMtKltO, Merchant Tailor
Main St., above Central Hotel.

HOOTS AND SHOES.

TTKN'KY KI.KIM, Manaraettifer ami dealer
J In boots and shoes, groceiles, etc., Main St.,
East Jiloomsburg.

I? M. KNOW!, Denier in Iiools 11ml Flmcs,
J.J . latest and best st j les, corner Main and Market
streets, In the old post ofilce.

"
CLOCKS, WATCIir.S, AC.

1 K.SAVACI:, Dealer in Clocks, Watches
n.wl Ion Jmi Mn h tr iltCf iK.Il IM t lltl I'lllll I'll I

MHHCIIANTS AN 11(1 HOC HHS.

0. IIOWKIt, lints ami Cups liools amiII . Shoes, .Main stieet, above Couit I louse.

C II. MIU.KU t POX, ilealers in Dry
i Hoods, gioceiles, queensware, Hour, salt,

bilbos,, notions, etc., Slain street.

l'HOl'I'.SSIONAI, CAHDS.

1 il U. IKIOIJCH, Allnrney at I.nw, Itoonis ill

lh Hxehange lilock, Kd Ifoor, lllooinsburg, l'a. es

C 0. IIAIIKI.EY, Allorner-at.I.aw- . OHico
I j . lu iirovvcr's building, 2nd story, Hoouis 4 : 5.

Oct. 15, '15.

W)I. M. HKIJKH, Ktiigcon amiDI!. onico S. V.. corner Hod. undJIaiket
btreets.

1!. KVAXS, M. D., Surgionnnil l'liysi-- .

T clan, north fcldo of Main btreet, above J. K.
Kj ei 's.

T 11. McKKIA'Y, M. I., SuiKCon ami l'hy-t- )

. blclan.noillisIdoMjln sticet, below Market.

" it. ItOItlSOX, Anoincv-at-I.a- OHice
. In Haitmairs building, Main street.

.TAC0I1Y, Marble ami lirown
SAMUi:i. Works, Hast lllooinsburg, Herwlck road.

ltOSHNSTOCIf, J'liolngraplicr, overII , Claik a Well's Store, Main street.

It. II. ('. HOWHlt, SurRcim Deiilisl, MainD St., above til ' couu House.

MAIZlv, Mamniolli Grocery, linoTil. Fruits, Nuts, Provisions, ie.,Muliiand
Centre st reels.

JIHCKLI.ANHOUS.

KU1IX, ilcalcr in Meet, Tallow, tic,IS.Centre -- I recti etween Second and 'I hlrd.

riHOMAS vVKIlll, Confeelionery ami It liter;',
JL vvholesalo and letall, KMhango lilock.

I W. COHKI.L, ruinitiiro ltnonis, llinc-G bi;il j Uril .UllU BIIUVli ntai - ,u,i ov,

awMMBnMMHM
CATAWISSA.

WTM. H. AHISOTT, Altonicy-at-I.a- Main
V street.

DAI.I.MAX, Menhaiit Tailor, SecondBV.btreet, liolihlns'bulldlug.

"I tJTM. lu KYKUIA',

ATTOHNHV-AT-LA-

Catavvlssa, Pa.

Collections promptly inado and remitted., omco
....opKJSlw umw isaq mi'uai.

TOTIOE.

'n. i,to .inirt iim iiinfimOiiiri' fins Comnanv will
put In teivlcu pipes ut Hist tost und lurnlsli and net
luelerB nt four dollars ciuh.

ThoconipniiyhaveDiiliuiidn lot of gnslarbidtcd
for painting tools, and posls or otlu r lltebi rs placed
uiiucrgrouuu.

Pi ico 10 cents per gallon or f2.C0 rjcra5jy,', EI,
oct.l5,:7S.tt "sect.

VULCAN IRON r0RKS
DANVILLE, MO.NTOUIt COUNTY, l'A.

"TriEI.IAM II, LAW, Manufacturer ot
V Wrought lion Bridges' Hollers, (lasliolder,

viri'nrnof liufhllnL'S. Wrouiiht Iron lloollnir. Hoolllng
l'rumes, l'looilng and Hoors, Farm (laics and IVnc-ll'- .'.

also Wrought Iron Piping, Stacks and all kind--cl

binith Work, tc. ltepalre prompUy ulU'iidod W

N. ana Ksllmales suppucd.
Oct. 8, is;- -u

OI.ANGKVILU: DIItKGTORY.

All. HKIUMNO, Carpenter ami buililer,
Jlnln street below 1'lno.

11U0K HOllN.

M 0. Si W. II. SlIOKMAKKIt, Dealers in
, Dry (loods, Groceries and Ueneral Jlcichan- -

disc.

DUSINKsS CAKDS.

Qlt. A. L. TimNElt,
lic.siilenco on Market Ptrcct ono iloor below

1). .1. Waller's.
onico over Klelm's Drug store. Oljlon hours from

1 to 4 p. m. for tieatmcntof diseases ot IhoF.yc, -ir

and 'I hroal.
All calls night or day promptly attended to.
Apr.23'75-t- f

D It. J. C. 11UTTKU,

PHYSICIAN ftSUHOHON,

onice, North Market street,
Slar.-ffl-- y Hloomsburg, l'a.

TTvlt. 11. V. OAUDXICH,

VIIYSICIAN AND SUKOEON,
ni.ooMsiniiio, fa.

(iniccahovoJ.Schujier Son's Hardware Store.
Apr.23'75-t- f

gAMUEIj KXOHI!,

A T T 0 11 X E Y--A T-- I. A W,
iiLooMsnuim, pa.

onicr, iiartman's lilock, corner Slain and Slarkct
streets net, s, "r,

E. E. OltVIS,
ATTOItN A W.

OmcE-lto- om No. 1, ''Columbian" Building.
Sept. ls,ls7fi.

c1 W.MILI.EU,
ATTOHNEY-AT.I.A-

Ofllco In Brovver'3 building, second Iloor, room No.
1. lllooinsburg, l'a. Julyl,7D y

c. If. & W.J. ItUCKALEW,
ATTOHNHYS-AT-IA-

Bloomsburg, l'a.
onico on Slain Street, flrst door below Court House
Slar.O.'H- -y

F. t J. SL CLAKIC,
ATTOIINHYS-AT-LA-

Bloomsburg, l'a.
omco In rnfs Building. Aprlllo,'7f y

A. CllEVELINO SMITH. IIEHVEV EWINO SMITH.

A CKEVELIXO SMITH & SOX,

ATT0HNI2YS-AT.LA-

Bloomsburg, ra.
WA11 business entrusted to our care w 111 reclevo

prompt nttentlon. )ulyl,'73 y

E. II. LITTLE. llOB'T. It. LITTLE.

"n II. & It. It. LITTLE,
ATTOHNEYS-AT-LA-

Bloomsburg, l'a.
n?"Bulnessbeforo tho U.S. Talent Omco attended

to. onico In the Columbian Building. ly ss

B IlOCKvVAY & ELYVELL,

T TO K N E Y S-- A T--L A W,
Columbian Buii.niNO, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Slemhers ot the Vnlted states Law Association.
Collections made In nnv part of America.

Agents for continental Life Insurance company of
NewYoik. Assets nearlv 17,000,0110. 1 ho best In tho
country. Send tor descriptive pamphlet. tf

yM-LA5- I ItltYSOX,

ATTOItXEY-AT-LAA- V,

Cenlralia, l'a.
Feb is, '70-l-

HA11MAN & HASSERT.

FOUNDERS, MACHINISTS,

AND

mON-SMITII- S.

East Street, below TJail Road,

BLOOISBUG, PA.
Wc respectfully call nuMtc altentlon to the follow

ing facts that : They manufacture llrst class

MIXE CAlt WHEELS AND AXLES

and all kinds of Coal Breaker Castlnirs. Thevalso
make all kinds of Car. Slaehlne, Brldgo and other
casiiiiKS iiscn uy contractors generally, uuoy.niao
manutacturo

HEATIXO AXD COOK STOVKS,

and aro prepared to furnish all kinds of repairs, such
as Urates, t.lds, I'lre lirlck. stretchers, 4c. They
keep constantly on hand

PLOWS AND PLOW POINTS.

Largo Iron Kettles, Tanners' Belts, Sled Soles, Wag-
on Boxes, Cellar Urates, &c. They are also prepared
to furnish

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery,

Shafting, J'ullej's, Ac. They; pay Epcelal attention to

Repairing Threshing Machines

Hcapers, Ac.
The l'ropiletors aro both practical mechanics. Try

thorn.
Dec. S.lsTS-e-

AMKHIOAN AND FUHI.IONrATI.XTS.
oii.viOHK & Co.. successors to Chlpnian, HosmerA:

t'o., Solicitors. Patents procured lu all eounliles.
70 rr.l.S IN AllVANCr.. ro eiuiruu Ullll S.S I llu pillL-ll-

is grunted. No fees for making preliminary exam-
inations. Nn odJltlon.il lees for obtidnlug and eon- -

dueling a rehearing. By a recent decision of llio
Commissioner ai i. rejected applications may 00 re-

vived, Sieclal attention given lo liiti rliTC iuo eases
Ik tin 0 tho Patent (mice, extensions before Congress,
liifllngement suits In illni relit states, and nil litiga-
tion upicrljlnlug lo Inventions or patents. Send
stamp lo (illuioro Co. for pamphlet ot sixty pages.

LAND CASES, LAND AVAKltANTS AND

suuir.
fniiifstpi laml cases iiroseculcd before tho U.S.

tleueral Imd Ollleo and Hepailment of tho Interior.
I'llvnto land claims, inliilngniid claims,
and homeslead casi s attended lo. Laud hcilpliMii,
so nnil icu acre nieces for sale. This sei In Is asslgua- -

ole, III1U euu 00 inruit'il III 1110 iiiuuo m llio imiciiiint'i
upon any liovciumeui 1.11m hiiojeei 10 piivtiiceuirv,
ni.ii neracie. lllsof ciiual valuovvltli bounty
land vVuiranls. Send slump to (,lluioio& Co. for
pampuiei 01 iiisirueiiuiis.

A It It K A lt.S OF I'AY AND DOUNTY,

onicers, sohllers and sailors cf tho Into war, or
Ihelrhelis.ii in lu many twos entitled to money from
nn. trnii.iiiiiiMit or which lhev h.ivono knovvledue.

hid full history of service, and Hale amount of
pav anil oouniy leeeivcu, i.nviurio niu ni (oiiuihuhi

and a lull reply, alter examination, will be
given ou live,

PENSIONS.
... .n. n .,.,.,1,.- - nii.1 cnll..pu ti'miiiilnil., .... fll-- 1 1,...mil...All OllllCI n, nuiuil. ,u... r.i...n lit,..,. ',...... mitiiir I1.111 .. ....ir -- llnlitU' ...111 ,.l

ui llllUlt u tit HIV ...iv ,1 m,
lain a pension by addressing (illnioie K Co

,Last's liroseeuicu oj nmmuu n. u. ii. iui 11111 nit- -

pieiuo court of tho I'ntlcd stales.thecouilof eluluts,
uiul flic southern claims commission,

I.UC1I liepul llllt lit II um mipiiHpnn liiiiuu.ii-- ill u
...SCKirilie iiuiiuu, iiimu ....h iiu u...u Mi

ellteU I'llipiUJI-- uj III-- 111 in. 1 iniuiii ui- -
tuition tu all business ntrusled to IIII.MUKH k i t).
Islhus secured. Wu deslielo win success by,de- -
Li.rlllii.il Aflllri'SH.

L '. i (111.M0111: & co.,
CS9 V btrctl, Washington, 1). 0

Jan il.'ic-t- f.

71tEAS liltOWN'S IXfiUItAXCE AGEN
iiv. KxclmuL'O Hotel. UlooinsburL'. Pa.

Cunltul
.Hlna. Ins Co., of Hartford, Connecticut... ii.tAHi.tioo
i ui.niAil I no, Ion and (Hobo i'O.m ll.m u

inn ui of I hei iHiul 130,ooo
I ..f...,i...,tri, lu.ijoo, oo

lire Association. Philadelphia.. . 0,11111,000

American of Philadelphia ., 1,10- - ooo

Alias ol llarlford...... W 0,0011

Wj omliig. ol likes Harro , S3 1,00.1

Farmers .Mutual ot J Jam llio .. 1.000.000

liahvlllo Mutual ,. 75,000

Home, New Yolk ,. ,.. 5,010,000

,(100

March VH- -y

BL00MSBTJ11GL PA., FRIDAY MAIICH 17. 1876.

BLOOMSBURG TANNKRY.

. a.'ii t; it in n

RlvSl'l'CTKULLY nnnoiinces to the imWic

.f SXYDEH'S TANNERY,
.lO&hlr (old stand) Bloomsburg, l'.t., althelifSJ l'orksottho Hspv anil i.lglK. Ittreet

ri n iiljrri''f""''Ii vvhoro all descriptions oltr' . -- . ir r leather will bo made In tho most
substantial and vvorkmnnllko manner, and sold nt
prices to suit thu limes. Tho highest pi let) In cash
will at all times bo paid forc

Gil KEN HIDES
of every description In the country. Tho public pat-
ronage Is respectfully solicited.

Bloomsburg, Oct. 1, IS!- -

mmm carriage works!

HLOOMSI1UIIG. l'ENN'A.
8. CUOS.SLEY lias on lianil anil for sale

A- - chraner than tho cheapest, for cash, or w 111

3ango lor old Wagons on reasonable terms,

OAllUIAGES,

I1UGGIES,

AND

WAGONS
of every description both plain and fancy.

Portable Top Buggies, open Buggies, Plain and
Fancy Platform Spring Wagons all of tho latest si v io
ami made of pood inatcrl.il nnd fully warranted.
(live mo a call beloi o purchasing elsewhere, as I can-
not bo undersold. I claim that 1 mako tho best wag
ons tor mo least money

Inlsodo painting, trimming and repair old work
at the shortest nolle , old springs welded and wnr- -
ranted lo stand or no pay, 1 win excuango n porta
bio lop buggy for nny kind of lumber, s'jch as heir
ItM M, 1U11V, Ulll, Mill, IIII.KUI J .1,11. IIU1HII. Ill in.llllllllctlalinyshop by the llrst of February, 1S73. Iron-dal- e

orders taken and JIcKclvy, Meal co's for
ascash. A. S. CHOSSLEY.

OCt. 8, 1ST5.

CARRIAC4E

M'A NUFAC T 0 R Y
BLOOMSBHItCI, l'A.

M. C. SLOAX & imOTHEU

WE on liantl ami for sale at the mostH reasonablo rates a splendid stock of

CAKRIAGCS, JtL'OOir.S,

and every description of Wagons both rLAIN and

FANCY,

Warranted to bo made of the best nnd most durable
mneerlals, and by tho most experienced workmen.
All work sent out from tho establishment will be
found to bo of tho highest class and sure to give per-

fect satisfaction. They liavoalsoallncassortmentof

SLEIGHS

of all the newest and most fashionable styles well
and carefully made and of tho best material.

An Inspection of their work Is asked as Itlsbe- -
neveu mac none superior can uo iouuu in iiiu coun-
try.

Oct. 8, lST5-- tf.

MISCELLANEOUS.

"PUOWN'S HOTEL, Hloomsburg, l'a., 1!.

I) stohner, Proprietor. Accommodations llrst--
class. ji.iu tof i.su per day. Itestaurunt attached.

Octobers, To-t- f

c. M. BEO W N,
Dealer In

BOOTS AND SIIOI'S. TowAmiA Boots a specially.
ltepainngdonentshoit nonce, under Brown's Ho
tel, Bloomsburg. Oct. s.'.-'- ly

pENTIcAL HOTEL,

A FIllS T-- C LASS II O U S E,
Oct. 8,';sly JOHN LAYCOCK, I'rop'r.

JEW SALOOX AND ItESTAUIlANT.
The urderslcned has oneneil n s Hatlmr

Heuso In the Huh.uigu Block, formerly occupied 1J
B. stohner. where his customers will find everv
thing in his lino.

Hilton ciiai:i.l;s,
Feb

1 M. HUINKin:, GUN aiiiVJ.OCI.SMITn.Q
Jlachlncsand Machinery cf nil kinds re

ralietl. On ha HotsK Building, Bloomsbuig, l'a.
OctlTSly

jXCHAXGE HOTEL,

OiiiionKc tlio Court Hoiinc,
BLOO.MSBUHO, l'A.

Tho Lauu pst and Best In nil respects In tho county

W. B. KOONS.
Oct. 8,'75-l-y 1'roprletor.

EXTISTKY.
II. C. HOWHlt, DENTIST,

Ilesncctlullv offers his professional services to the
ladles and gentlemen of Bloomsburg and vicinity.
Ho Is prepared to at lend to all tho vnrlousoiMTiillons
In the lino of his profession, and Is prov Idetl vv It li tho
latest Unproved l'Oiit hi.AiNTn.Tii, which will bo

on gold phillng, sliver und lubber base to
look as well as the natural teelh. Teeth extracted
by all tlio now and most nppioved methods, and all
operations on me ueui caiciuiiy unii pi openy at-
tended to.

Ollleo a few doors above tho CourtIIou.se. same
side. Oct. 8 ,5

J. TIIOIiXTOX
would announce to tho citizens of Blooms-bi- n

l' and vicinity lh.it ho has lust lecelvedafull and
complete assortment ot

WALL l'A. EH, WINDOW SHADES,

IUTC11ES, COKUS, TASSELS,

and all other goods In Ids lino of business. All tho
newestaud most approved pnllernsof ihoday aro
alwavsto bo found lu his establishment,: Main street,
below Market, oct. s.'is

HOW Lost, How Besiorefl !

1n. mil, 11. t... i, n n,.... i.t It.
CulvcrvvtH'8 celebrnteil l.'ssay on Ihti
ruuKiii euro twiiiioui iiietut inei 01 b(H'l
miitorrhu'a or seminal weakness. Invol

untary seminal losses. tin)oteiiey, mental andphvsl.
cal lnciiDiielt v. luinedlinents lo man lace, i te: also.
consumption, epilepsy und Ills, Induced by
gence or sexual cxiravngance, ,c

l""l'rlee. In u sailed envelope, only Ut cents.
'Iho celebrated author, In lids nilmlrublu csny,

clearlv th'iiionslrntes, fioiu a Ihlrly i can, suciesslul
prucllce, Unit tho nlrrinlng conseiiuenees of self,
abuso into be ntillcnlly cuieil without tho dangerous
use of Hrernal imtllt Ino or llio application or the
knife: pointing out a mode of euro at once simple,
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Poetical.
an i:uit.!i;s r vuv, rim imjaci:.

A SOlTimiN WOVtAS'S 10F.T1CAI. TIllBUT- - TO TIIK l'At- -

UblTO AS1 11- 1-

rrom tho New York Evening 1'ost.
ATler rending tho speech of Mr, .Inmes ll, liiainB

on tho Iloor of the llouso of llcpreselitativea, in
w hlch tho nnlmoslllcs of tho Into civil war vverii ap-

pealed to w ll n w hat seemed to us a misplaced ener-
gy, and after another momtier of tho llouso had an-

swered In a tone etptally llcrcoand Imtilaeablo, tin
accomplished 'lennesseo lady, Mrs. lreliil.i J
I'renrli, wrote tho poem vvhtcli vve glvo Mow from
IhoNashvlllo amfhican. It has been said that tho
women of tho south retain more of tho host lo feel-

ing engendered by tho lalo unhappy t rlto limn Iho
men. .Mrs. French's spirited lines might well m.iko
one suspect this to bo a mistake. '1 hey nro an Im-

passioned plea for pence, and more tlitin pence, for
ilTecllonato brotherhood and tho rnvlval of fr entUy
memories older man mo iaio mu - ii
tho poem :

Tim PALMETTO AND THE FISH.

They planted them together-o- ur gallant sires of

ol- d-

Though ono was crowned with crystal snow, and
ono with solar gold;

They planted them togcthcr--on tho world's majes-

tic height,
At Saratoga's deathless charge, at EuUwv's stubborn

tight;
At midnight on tho dark redoubt, 'mid plunging

Eliot nnd shell
At noontldo gasping In tno crush ot battle's bloody

swell
Willi gory hands nnd recking brows, amid Iho

mighty fray,
Which surged and swelled nround them on that

memornblo day
When they planted Independence, as n symbol nnd

a sign,
They struck deep soil nnd planted tho l'almctto and

the Tine.

They planted them togothcr-- by tho river ot tho
Years

Watered ;wlth our fathers' hearts' blood watered
with our mothers' tears;

In tho strong, rich soil of freedom, with a bounte-
ous bentson '

From their l'rophet, Pi lest and I'lonccr our Father,
Washington I

Above them floated echoes of the ruin nntl Iho wreck
Like "drums that beat at Loulsburg and thundered

at Quebec,'
But the old lights sank In darkness as tho now stars

roso to shlno
O'er thoso emblems of tho sections tho Talmctto

and the Fine.

And we'll plant them still together-f- or 'Us yet tho
e soli

Our fathers' valor won for us by victory and toll ;
On Florida's fair everglades, by bold Ontario's Hood,
And thro' I hem send electric Ilfo ns leaps tho kin-

dred blood I

For thus It Is they taught us who for Freedom lived
nnd tiled,

The Eternal's law of Justice must and shall bojusll-flcd- -

Tliat Clod has Joined together by a Hat Ino
The destinies ot dwellers 'neath tho l'alm-trc- o and

tho Fine. .

Aye well plant them yet together tho' tho cloud Is
on their brows.

And winds antagonistic wrllho nnd wrench tho stal-
wart houghs ;

Driving winds that drift tho nations Into gaping
gulfs ot gloom.

Sweeping ages, cycles, systems, into vortices of
doom ;

Though the waves of faction, rolling In triumphant
to the shore,

Arc Breaking down our bulwarks with their sullen
rngo and roar;

Serried armaments of ocean filing In lino nflcr line,
Washing up tho deep foundations of Palmetto and

of Fine.

Shall this, tho soli of Freedom, from their roots be
washed away

By tho chairing ot tho billows nnd tho breaking of
tho spray?

No! the hand'whlch rules tho vortex which Is sur-
ging now lr foro us

Abovo Its "hell of waters" sets tho bow of promise
o'er m!

thn tlmo will come when discord shall bo burled
In the Fast,

The orlflammo of lovo shall wavo abovo the breach
at last

And beneath that starry banner typo of unity di-

vine
Shall stand thoso stately signals tno Palmetto and

tho Fine.

Shall the old victorious Eaglo from their boughs be
wrenched nwav

By tho donble-heade- d Vulturoot Disunion and De-

cay I

Forbid It, Heaven I Columbiaguard thlno emblems
gathered here

To graco therrllllant dawning of this grand Cen-

tennial j ear,
And bear them as thou marchest on with gonfalons

unfurled,
With thy foot upon tho fetter, for tho freeing of tho

wot 111 I

And guard thy Holy sepulcher Mount Vernon's sa-

cred shrine
For this Is Freedom's Holy Land-h- er promised Pal-

estine.

oht thou volcoot nod outflowing from tho lips of
holy Peace,

Soothe tho turmoil nnd tho tumult-b- id this strlfo
nnd sorrow ccaso I

O'er savannas steeped In sunshine, over mountains
dark with rain,

Send tho glad and thrilling tidings in thy sweetly
solemn strain

Let snowy North nnd sunny South send up tho
shout, "All's welll"

And tho music of thy comlngbtrlkoourhcart-strlng- s

with Its swell,
(As to .Tesslo Brown at Lueknow struck tho air of

"Auld Lang syne"
From tho Highland pipes of Havelock) s'avo tho

Palm and save tho rino I

Ood plant them still together ! let them nourish sldo
by sldo

In the halls of our Centennial mailed In moro than
marblo prldo ;

With kindly deeds and noblo names we'll gravo them
o'er and o'er,

With bravo historic legends of the glorious dnjsof
yore,

Wlillo tho clear, exultant chorus, rising from united
bands,

Tho echo of our triumph peals to earth's remotest
lands

Wlillo "Faith, Fratcmtly and I.ove"shall Joj fully
entwlno

Around our chosen emblems tho Palmetto and tho
Fine.

.'Together I" shouts Niagara his thuuder-tone- d

"Together I" echo back the waves upon the Me.xlo

Se-a-
"Togcthcr P sing tho sj Ivan hills vv hero old Atlautla

roars
"Together " boom Iho breakers on tho wild Faclllo

shores
"Together cry tho jieoplo aiid"TouETHBii"lt bhall

lie,
An everlasting charter-bon- d forever fortho free;
Of liberty tho signet seal the ono eternal sign
Bo those united ESiiii.ENis tho l'uhiietlo and tho

Pino

Original.
History of Columbia County.
Cop) right Kcriirfil urrn riling to art of CongrciiH,

NUMHEU IX.

CATAWISSA.

Catawissa is a largo and nourishing vil-

lage on tho left bank of tho Sustiuehaiinn, at
tho mouth of CntawUsa creek, about four
miles south of lllooinsburg, It is situated
in tho midst of picturesque scenery, nnd is
surrounded by a rich nnd fertile country.
Tho town contains over ono thousand inhab-
itants.

Tho earliest referenco to tho placo by tho
nnmo of Catawissa is tho dato and placo ol
u letter written by James LoTort, nn In-

dian trader, to the Govcrnorof tlio province.
It is given thus, "Catawassc, May ye 12,

1728."
For many reasons I think tho nnmo is n

dialect of tho Delaware.; but whether of tlio
Mousey or Wolf tribe, tho Unahichltgocs or
Turkey tribe, or tho Wanameao or Turtlo
tribe, I do not know, but by tho terminal
syllable-- should judge tho last.

""'' ' -- ' '' " ""

Kortnioml Conynglinm, Est., who lins de-

voted much research to thonborluliml his-

tory of tho Suite, says, "Tho l'iscntaweso nr

Gitngawcse, or Conoys,'(lvcnehawns) had u

wiRvuim on tho Cntnvvcso nt CnUvvcse, now
Cfttfiwlssa,"

Hon. Stewart 1'earceVny.s that 'tlio
n tribo of tho Erics, driven from tlio

great lakes south about 1003, lo Georgia
nntl Florida, becoming involved thcro with

tlio Spaniards nnd southern Indians,roturiied
north about 111.0.' It'.U .cerlnin that they
cnino Into thol'rovlnceiit or nbout 1007. They
settled nlongtheDelavvarennd tlieSusftuclinn-nn- ,

nmong tho Dclnvvnrcs, nnd under tho
control of tlio Six Nations. Mr. Pcnrco

goes on to say, however, "Tlio Shavvtineso
hail n vlllngo nt Eishingcrcck near Hlooms-

burg, mid nt Catnwissa, nnd ti small settle-

ment near llrinr creelc."
Neither tho G.mgawcso nor tlio Shnvva-nes- e

belonged to tho Delaware- -, yet it is not
Impiusihlo they may hnvo been settled ns
nbovo staled, nnd "Catnvvcso" may belong
to ono of them, seeing they have tho same

terminal as tho Wnnamcscof tho Delnwnres;
and tho word in nny ono of tho nbovo dia-

lects may mean, ns clnimcd, "I'uro water."
It may bo curious to note here, that nt a

council held nt Philadelphia in July and
August, 17119, between Thomas Pemi nnd

the Slinwaneso Indians, upon "being asked
if they nro at war with nny Indians to the
southward, they said that they were at war
with tho Catawbas nnd Catcwas Indians, in

Carolina."
In 1742-- !? some troubles occurring between

us antl tho Shavvancse, Conrad Weber was
sent to Shnmokin to have an Interview with
them and others. On tho 1th of February
they met at tho house of Shikcllimo, ami he
found nmong tho'nsaembly "Olumapies and
I.apapcton of tho Dclavvarcs." In 1701 Mr.
Weier funis tho same Delaware chief, spell
ing his name, however, Eapackpitton, at
Oskohany, doubtless from the context mean-

ing Catawissa. In 1708 I find, in Post's
Journal, tho nnmo spelled Lappopetung,
lio was n man of some note, nnd for a timo
fastened his namo upon tlio town of "Cata-wese,- "

and in thoso ancient deeds tho namo
is spelled Well ! peace
to his ashes, however it bo.

Certainly as early as 172S thcro were
whito people in and about Catawissa ; btittho
first account wo hnvo of a settlement mado
under law and purchase was the granting by
Patent, of two hundred nnd eighty-tw-

acres, " which part of tlio town now
stands, by the Honorable tho Proprietaries
of Pennsylvania to Edward Shippcn Jr.,
and Joseph Shippcii Jr., tho Mth of Febru-
ary, 1770, who by their indenturo on tho 1st
of May, 1773, granted the same unto Ellis
Hughes in fee; who, with Hannah, his wife,
by their indenture of tlio 27th dny'of June,
1778, granted ninety-tw- o acres and ono quar-
ter of an acre, part of the abovo mentioned
tract, unto William Hughe, who laid out
tho town in the year 17S7.

Although an attempt was made to fasten
the namo of the founder upon it, the good

sciiso of tho people' settled on tho already
well and sweet sounding original,
ami whether Wauaniese, or Shawanesc, or
Gangawcsc, it will! remain "Catawe.so" for
ever.

William Hughes was a Quaker from Ilerks
county. Isaiah Hughes kept the.first store.
Among the earlier pioneers were William
Collins, James Watson, John I.loyd.
Feiittin,'l!enjamin Sharpless, and others of
the Society of Friends. Of thoso mentioned
there seem'to bo no, records, except of the
Sharpless family, of whom thero reniain'the
following'intercsting facts :

The ancestor purchased J. from William
Venn in England, by indenturo dated April
Oth, 1082, oiie.thousand acres of land in tho
Province of Pennsylvania, for twenty pounds
sterling, nnd an annual quit rent of one shil-

ling for every hundred acres, on the first
day of March, forever. The land was locat
ed in Chester county, about two miles north
from Chester, and in Providence township
and Middleton township, now in Delaware
county. John Sharpless, the purchnscr.dicd
in 10S0, aged nbout Gl years, and Jane, his
wife, in 1722, aged about 84 years. Of their
children. Thomas died on shipboard, Phebe
and Jauo in 10S0, and Caleb in 1088 leaving
three sons, John, James nnd Joseph, from

whom the entire Sharpless family aro de

scended. John Sharpless, the elder brother,
married Hannah Pcnuel, daughter of Rob-

ert Pennel, in 1092, and resided on tlio tract
purchased oil' Itidley creek, near Chester.
They had nino children, Caleb, Jane, Han
nab, John, Phebe, Itebecca, Margaret, .Ann

ml Daniel, lio died in 1717, nt tlio age ot
81 years, his wife having died in 1721.

James Sharpless, tho second brother, mar
ricd Mary Lewis, daughter of ltalph and
Mary Lewis, from Glamorganshire,!!! Wales,

and settled on tho second tract above men

tioned, in Providence township. They had
eight children, Lydia, Mary, James, ltachcl,
Sarah, Thomas, David and Esther.

Joseph Sharpless, tlio younger brother,
married Lydia Lewis, sister to his brother
James' wife, and in pursuance of a family
arrangement settled on tho third tract, in
Middleton township. They had ten chil
dren, Susanna, Joseph, licnjamin, Samuel,
Lydia, Nathan, Jane, Abraham, Jacob and
William. Ho died in 1707, and his wife in
1700. Of these children, licnjamin settled
in Catawissa.

John Meant, a famous Quaker preacher
and physician, a man of great energy of
character, afterwards became tho Vroprietor
of tho town by buying up tho quit rents. In
17i0 James Watson laid out an addition to
tho town. Among tlio Germans, George
Knnppenbcrger canio about 1700 and took
or established a Jerry across tho Susquehan
na, Christian Probst, whoso descendants
netlvo and extenslvo business men, nro still
there, camo about 1703, John Hntick was
ono of tho first, if not tlio first, to build n
Aiinnco in tho region, on Itoaringcreek in
1810. Ho mado tlio rough old ten plate
stove, ninny of which with his imprint wcro
scattered through tho country.

Tho shad fishery of tho Catawissa was ono
of tho most famous on tlio Susquehanna
botli for tlio quantity and tlio quality of tho
lull.

Closo by tho town tho Susquehanna break
through tho Catawissa mountain, making
somo wild and beautiful scenery. Tlio rock
overhang tlio bed of tho river, nnd tho le
gend of thu "Lover's Leap" is locates! nt tlio
most precipitous part of tho rent mountain
pile.

Although tlio e.irly promiso of tho locality
has not been fulfilled perhaps, yet It has ad-

vantages of location which must remain, It
has an Episcopal church, u Mcthodist,u Ger-

man Reformed, a Lutheran, and a Friends'

meeting house, n Mnsonlc hull, a bank, n
paper mill, nntl "extensive car shop?. Tlio
Catawissa Knllrond passes through lt,nnd tho
D. L, Si W. Itallroad runs along its bordcr.s,
and tho river Is Kpniined by an excellent
bridge,

Tho Catawissa Itridgo company for tlio
original erection of u bridge across the Sin
fUichniiiiu was orgnulzcd by net of Assembly
of March 10, 1810, nnd the bridge was com-

pleted In 18:32 or 183;), nta cost or nbout
$20,000. The contractor was ono Stoncbcr-gc- r.

It has on moro than ono occasion been
partially destroyed by freshets, and that des-

truction was completed lu tho great ico flood
of March 17, 1870. The Uono work for the

was awarded to Grnver A llrooks,
Juno 12, 1870, and tho wood work to Perry
& Hobart, Juno 21, 1870. Tho bridge was
opened for travel November 22, 1870. Tho
floor of the new bridgo is six fect higher
than tlio old one, nnd tho piers aro thirty
feet abovo low water mark. It Is a llovvo
truss, single track bridge, eighteen fect in
the clear, and cost about thirty-eigh- t thous-
and dollars.

Miscellaneous.
TOM HAYWAMI'S I'KOSKKI'iyi:.

"Lower tho boat and let her drift I" This
was the order given by the captain of the
brig Lcvantjcoastingo'ie cloudy midsummer
night along tho western shoro of X .

Tho incredulous sailor hesitated to obey. A
second order, brutally mado explicit, left
him no choice!

Into the boat tho enraged captain had
flung rather than lilted n woman and a
child.

"What do you say now?" ho nd;cd. as
the hastily lowered boatl'rocked giddily be-

twixt sea and deck. "Do you repent your
rash oath Y"

"Never I" answered firmly and fear- -

essly a woman's calm voice. "I prefer
this."

'Cut her loose!" cried the master to tho
subaltern, who of all his crew was, morally
as well as physically, his s'avc ; while, livid
with rage, his f.ico glared upon the woman
ono parting look.

Tho boat was cut loose. Tlio briir
Levant veered on its tack: tho boat, with

silent burden, fell hopelessly astern :

the rolling waves, the darkness fell be-

tween.
The woman, hardly moro than a child in

years sixteen she might hnvo. been ut tho
most remained passively unobservant, in-

stinctively hugging her child to her breast.
Ono wild scene had revealed to her the ter-
rors of life, and obliterated forever tho ter-
rors of death.

The boat bounded along not nngently.
Tho sea was not running high, and the night
air was not chilling. The clouds, lowering
closely against the face of the waters, so as
eljectually to shut away all light from tho
ky, were surcharged, it seemed, with

gentlest rain. Death was inevitable, but it
was not' harsh.

To go down in''the oblivion-beariu- em
brace of the scaJoMnk deep into tho bosom
of the never-ceasin- g sleep what were the
lew pangs that might mark against tho heart
the edge of this engulfing? Were they any-
thing to be feared alter that? All terrible
aspects of destruction had passed in the
parting glare of ono human face.

"My baby, too!" contentedly sighed the
girl.

What was it, thcn,that made her suddenly
start and quake? Nothing but n sensation
of cold against the palm of her left liauJ,
that'had lovingly lain dormant beside the
babe's foot --a sensation of strango cold,
startling her nerves, piercing her heart, from
the little baby's foot

Ity ono of those singular transitions that
only tho most subtile analysis of mechanism
can unveil, a sudden chango occurred in the
outeast!girl,arousing her from stupid apathy
to eager life.

"The land where is the land ?" her lips
gasped, while her eyes, grown suddenly in
tense, peered through the glooming space.
Surely they were drifting shoreward. Surelv
sho saw the looming of great rocks. Yes,
nnd now the tla-hi- of a light.

They wcro homo in bravely on tho up
bearing sun, uno grent wave, and now
another, friendly and gigantic, lifted tho
boat upon its shoulders nnd urged it on.
Only tho rocks wero opposing bars. On
each bar tho billows broko with a shock.
On theso bars tho boat was stricken plank
from plank ; but tho girl, witli a voico
rendered keen by tho motherly pang at her
breast, sent shriek nyd scream through tho
night, with her eyes fixed on the light, cry
ing, Help ! help'! help

Tom Hayward, ono of tho most matter-of- -

fact men among nioitals, had what ho did
not believe in at nil a nt that
night. He was sitting idly smoking a cigar
in the seaward verandah of his hotel with a
few loiiL'ging companions, who had been
persuading him, forbidding ns tho weather
was, to go to tho theatre of an adjacent town
to see a star actress In a provincial cast; and
ho had been la.ily considering whether to
necept tho proposition, when a sudden im
pulse, strong enough to impel him from his
nonchalant attitude resolutely to ids fect
struck him with this clearly expressed in
tent:

"Excuse me, for I must go down to my
cave. I hnvo left D 's manuscript and
It 's packet of African rough diamond
upon my escritoire shelf, and tho postern
gate unlocked

lie declined tho proposal for tho evening
in town peremptorily, and went towards tho
dill's. "Confound my culpablu inertia!" ho
muttered to himself j "it lias bred theso in
coherent vagaries of tho brain. What mado
mo think that somo ono is knocking nt tlio
sea gato knocking and crying for
help? Not an ocular illusion, certainly
nn auricular illusion I have never heard of.
I suppose such n complaint may exist
nervous irritation of tho tympanum this tin
doiibtedly Is. Tho sounds wire low, but so
distinct. At any rate, I am on tho
track."

Walking at a brisk pace, Tom Hayward
turned from n paved causeway of a hlgl

road that stretched over tho blulfs a inilo or
moro beyond the hotel, strodo across ti bun
burned moorland Into n devious seaward
path, nnd, leaping down sharp-hew- n stei
in thu rock, encountered a door formidably

constructed of Iron, tho "postern gate
tills night accidentally unlocked

that opened into n masonried pnssago con

nectini! tho beetling crags with tho sub
tcrranenu vault known as Hayward'a Cave,

THE COLUMBIAN. VOIi. X. NO.
COLUMIUA DIIMO-HA- T, VOL. M( "

Under tho neawnrd gato of this cavern in
tho cliff lay n horscshoe'shaped curvature

f beach. And on this bench loin liny- -

nrd, niisvvcrlng n vnguo cry for help, in

dlblo save to nn Inward sense, whoso ex

istoncohad forced itself Into recognition for

tho first tlmo in ills life, found n girl (n

clothing drenched by brine, evidently n

vvnlt ol tlio sea, ami jttt nwak-cnin- irom u

deathlike swoon an exquisitely swect-fcat- -

tired clrl.vvhoo rclnxlns irrasp had unloosed

dead baby from her breast.
Tlirco dnv after tho unheralded event of
woman found hnlf drowned upon tno

beach, and a dead child buried In the sands
by hands unfamiliar with such rites, the fo)- -

lowing letter by a young man spending his
acation nt X , wn3 dropped into tho

northern post: I

"Mv Dear Augusta: I promised to glvo
nu a detailed account of my Impressions ol

X . As wo arc off at 3 p. m. y on a
boating excursion to tlio Islo of , I havo
nil my piscatorial preparations yet to make, j
nnd must necessarily be brief. jt

"Postponing, then, a full narration of
minor Incidents until wo meet, I will do- - j
scribe to you merely tho experienco which, I
am suro (considering tho captivating person- -

nel of our host irresistible, I am told, to
vouclrls.l will interest vou and your sister

my evening at Tom Hayward'- - cave.
Twn nr tlirpn fnllnvvs of Havwaril fl Ret

ave indulBcd in tho luxury of caves down

ere; and tho fitting up of tho sea fating
caves lias been a rage this season. But
nothing, so far, compares to his. We wcro
invited down tnsnend hut cveninir an in

formal Invitation to C and X and
myself. Tho approach, directly seaward
from tho road, nnd wild in tho extreme, has.

l.nnn sninmvlinr imUtnl l.v nrt. A tiled
exeavatlnn leads liv a fantastically lichted
pasture into a cavern some thirty fect, I
should think, above high water mark, open
ing in wido mouth directly upon the sca.and
owing to a gully beneath it, wliicli forces tho a

aves into curious columns more vociferous
than 'howling wilderness,' dashed wildly by1

pray, and for several fect with the
gcd entrance made slippery with sea- -

ceils.
"Our visit was on a tranquil night; but
measured, booming sound, mado resonant

some acoustic properties of tho envcrned
archway, announced tho nearness of the
mighty deep.' Wc soon became accustomed

to the ceaseless roar, and settled ourselves
comfortably to a game of whist.

"Hut I forget. T must picture the cavern
itself, and tho simple bhek nnd white of
paper nnd ink can hardly do tins. The in
terior is an Apocalypse of color ; the drap I
eries of copper-colore- d satin Orientally cm- -

roidcrcd in brilliant silks; the pictures;
the musical instruments set witli gems
colored crystals, I presume; the lights
nrranged in tinted groups, like flower ar
rangements in Parisian taste; tlio flowers,
exotic blossoms upheld against the cavern

alls in carved easels or racks, the Indian
rugs ; tlio coucnes quilted with Cashmere
shawls; the sombre book cases inlaid will:

lored hieroglyphics significant to tho initia
ted, no doubt; the bronzes and marbles
'learning from mysterious niches in tlio

rock; an nlcovo for refreshments but that I

ill leavo to describe at leisure. Last
evening it ministered to taste
but at times when ladies' aro invited every
thing is mado to stiller a o ices
shaped and tinted like shells, dishes, and
goblets conchological from helix to nautilus,

"Opposite tho refectory is. a veiled niche,
and the whito lace dropped to the ground is
so heavily embossed with embroidery of the
gold, thnt, although it looks transparent, it
is an absolute screen. I cmphasizo this fact
on account of nu ciiisodo of tho even
ng, which I may as well tell you at

once.

"Wc hall played two or threo games of
whist, regaled ourselves with Hayward's
choice cordials and cigars, and the evening
was drawing to its close, when from behind
tho embroidered curtain nroe tho music,
with harp accompaniment, of the sweetest,
mo?t plaintive voico that I have over heard.
Tho effect was magical ; involuntarily every
man ot us 'might havo been seen' with
dropped cards, leaning our heads pensively
upon our hands. 'Each thought of the wo
man who loved him best.'

"Never have I heard, my dear Augusta,
such a penetrative, haunting voice. Well,
all our imploring and insisting demands
upon Hayward failed to force him to uplift
tho veil and reveal tho fair songstress. And
for this reason, wo wcro all surprised ; her
form ami face belied her voice, and Hay
ward would not for tho world havo destroy
ed tho suggestivo effect. Indeed, upon re-

llectlon, mm assisted somewhat uyi
technical musical perception, I was con
vinccd that the voico had tho one rift in its
divino Into of incipient ngo. 'A faded
prima donna,' X said. A woman, I
thought, whoso intense power outlived her
life, louknovv it is said that no actress
can adequately play tho part of Shakes-
phcro's heroines until tlio bloom of yeuth is
past, and consequently tho thrilling accord
of Material and immaterial Is lost,

"At any rate, tho song liko tho '0110 look
of passion' that Lamartino says 'sweeps the
keys' of that charming 'instrument,' the
face of youth swept tho keys of our some'
what inured but not yet age-wor- n hearts,

"But Augusta, my dear friend since you
will only allow mo to call you by thnt namo

I must conclude. Could you seo tho ram
pant meleo of vandals who havo just flocked

into my not spacious room, you would know
why. I will continue- my cavo story in my
next lor there is a finis, Hut if the fishing
is good, wo may remain nt tho island till
Saturday ; so do not bo anxious if you re-

ceivo no word till Monday's mall, Mean
whilo accept, with my reminlsccneo of the
sweetest music I ever heard, tho dearest

icallzation 01 iriciiu.siiip mat so lar has
blessed the fond but frowned-o- n heart of
your faithful CiiAiii.r.s,'

Not one of Tom, Hayward's comrades
conjectured tho reason of his refusal made
at tho hist moment to accompany the fish
iug excursion planned by himself.

Twilight of that memorablo day fuiind
him nt tho now carefully kept locked gate'
way of his cave, exploring tlio labels of
manifold packages deposited upon tho broad
pavlng-ston- o curbing tho postern gate. All
sorts uf tho most effeminate delicacies these
packages held. Tho jovial cavo had become
a tender hospice. Tom liny ward was enter
tabling n guest. As ho summed up mentally
tho contents of these packages, his face a
kind, frank, not particularly intellcclual.but

tlIK. mini W nro n lfi. !..' ' 'V V
satisfied look,
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Hofoiindhls guest in tho dimly lighted
interior reclining upon a couch ; but tho
moment thnt ho uttered tho signnl which In

the first emotion of plcasuro ho forgot, sho.,. ,, in meptlilm

hj0 moroof t1(.s0 wild nights foryon,"
i.n rrcntlv. "My friends aro all

wil.. mi ti10 cn,i 0f tho week. You
st,nll hnvo your rc--t in peace, a laituiui
wntcurnan will bostntloncd just outsldo your

P.,1 t. vmir fect. Yes. truly, I havo
come to stay for good ; uro you glad?

unii. sn triad 1" said tlio girl. "Andlast
,,!.. r .IM w,t ,Uo of friglit."

"Wlivnot?"
ttpenuso a mask is being drawn over tlio

CI...ei race vnd it is your hand, my beno-

factor can I ever.be grateful to you enough

that has dono this. I begin to sco afar off
t, , vorr far off that life is or

mv .e mMit be. nerhnps, sweet.

"My dear child," said Hayward, "depend

tl,0I1 jt( )jf0 Is n treat. Tho past your past

mcan Is simply a bad dream. Consider

s0 . anj now awake. Come and show mo

wiicre I shall put somo of these things which
found dropped dovrn for you nt my

i

Ah, tho strange, unworld-like- , child-lik-

devout happiness of that night 1 Hayward
actually bccuiled his guest into the cxtrava- -

ganza of smiles, tho unknown rarity of her
vnntin lin.

Had tho wholo aspect ol licr piaco oi
refugo been less strange, less unreal, nnd

like a dream ; liau ncr rescuer uccn icss,
debonair, and boyish by kind nnd good ; less
inherently chivnlric, and so apart from nny
being sho had known, tho mental shock
which had lcR her notlilng m 1110 oi nope,

and tlio pliysicai cxnaustion incu-- u. j vm,

CXCltCmcnt Ot tllO TOUgU U10UO OI tier nil

vent to tho C.1VC, would not havo been so

readily counteracted. This placo of rest was

to her a completo now world. Sho had been
dead, and como to life. Her experienco was

realization of "an opening paradise," until
memory should bo and life,

that never loses itself in moro than mo

mentary dreams, should catch up its lost
links.

Reaction came. Ono day when llaywaru
had been absent many hours, he returned
with something like an expression of
care, and "to have," ho said, "a serious
talk."

lio had thrown himself into an arm cbair
with a weary air, and his guest drew a
cushion near and seated herself at his fect.
It was the nearest attitude of affection sho,

had assumed; it expressed gratitude, tho
trusting subservience of her heart.

I will not ask you," he said "you know
have not asked you for days to tell mo

anything of tho history of your past. It is
enough for mo to know that this woman
hero is you. I trust you perfectly, as you
trust mo ; but I can no longer shelter you
here. I knew this could be but a brief
haven fo yQU from (lcrjiril . na I havo
been studiously making arrangements for
you, such as seem for tho present best. I
want you, morning, to arrango
your little wardrobe, awkwardly chosen, I
fear it if, I am such a novice ; and at noon

that is the timo when wo nro most deserted
iiero I shall have a carriago waiting for you
at the brow of this cliff."

Tho girl, while ho was speaking, had
turned deadly pale; she leaned her head,
with a sigli of pain, against his knee. "I
made a solemn vow," said Hayward "a
resolution, I mean, to myself that whilo
you remained my guest in this cave I would
not speak to you of r.nything that has bear-

ings upon the outside life. But
I shall be released from this voluntary re

straint. I shall visit you in tlio
house where I havo arranged to havo you
brought, and then you will find how a blunt,
downright fellow liko myself is ready with
good advice. And always" for sho looked
grief-stricke-n beyond power of words to
express "always, forever you know this

forever your friend."
it wa9 9 0 coc. ijy his watch when

Hayward left his cave. Ho returned nt 11.

u0 W!H priding himself, as ho descended
ti10 stet)3. that, imnrcssiblo as ho had been
to tho charms of his guest complete, incom- -

parable, they seemed to him, in form and
voico and mind and clearly as ho had seen
that gratitude in her was the quick key of love,
tho key that hand his held ho had never,
in tenderness for her isolation, conveyed to
her, by word or look, tlio te thought
which had assured him by day and night
that this waif of tho wild sea was the wo

man among all woman destined to bo nearest
his heart.

Ho prided himself upon tho Bilencethat
was to wreak upon him from that hour foith
the ceaseless slaying of regret.

Unlocking tho gate, lie gave the bigunl of
return ; ho entered the enshrining spaco with
the joyous pulse of expectation. Thcsilcnco
at first did not shock him, the emptiness of
the dimly illuminated corridor opening up-

on tho wide sea did not at unco alarm, lio
waited for tho tremulous uplifting of that
curtain which hadbecomo to him deliciously
mystorious, liko tho veil of n bride.

lie waited, but sho came not. Ho sought
her at last with tho wild impulse of 0110

stricken with tho remorse-lik- o drendofim
Inevitable fate. What storms swept through
his breast as ho tore each curtain from its
place, as ho stretched his groping hands
into each duckling niche, as ho knew step
by step tho growing knowledge that sho had
left liim, that sho was gone gono back for-

ever into tho breast of the dark wavo upon
whoso crest sho had been ono moment lif-
ted to see that lifo may bo, might be, per
haps, sweet ; what storms swept his breast,
tho wildest leap and most despairing wall
ing ol tho sea, that year nnd year dashed
up beside tho lonely cavern to teach It tho
woes of tho vast abyss, wero in comparison
but a fairy rlpplo and a whispered laugh.

Every heart hides its own Avernus, But
strango It seems that a man like Tom Hay
ward, the jovial boon companion of careless,
fortunate young men, tho brieht-hearte- d

favorite of tho girls, tho generous, tho gay
tho smiling, honored guest at tho feast of
life, should havo learned that fatal descent.
la Avtrno I

In tlio midst of somo convivial scene, in
tho midst or miialo and of dance, thero
comes Into his frank, bright eyes n dim
mlng, absent-minde- d glance.

In tho very' sanctum of hU soul 0110 to

dear remembrance drugs from iho
llowcr-strcw- n field of earth tho beautliul
doomed Proserpine of his life.

J, V. Stewart, nu Altnnnn. lmiillnr,! i,n
I probably tried his own vvhi.ki-.v- ,

l,"l"7 ,"u,,Lmu ' yir,,wl". ' ni.ilf In
J0". ' ft. tU"' A". '. ol til - ru ll
movement urnpgoii liim on th tr.'

I tosavo his llf .
lil timo


